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A statement in luxury living, this grand world-class residence boasts a prime northerly aspect. An entertainer’s paradise,

the seamless indoor/outdoor flow encompasses breathtaking views.The ultimate private sanctuary cascades over three

scenic, light filled levels. A luxurious and palatial entrance welcomes you to the gallery foyer. A custom-designed home

with no expense spared. Each level embraces stunning northerly vistas across Rosherville Reserve, Middle Harbour and

Clontarf Beach.This property will exceed all expectations of prestige family living. Set in a quiet cul de sac. Only moments

away from convenient city buses, and spectacular Rosherville Reserve and Chinamans Beach.Features include:- Vast

formal and informal living and dining zones seamlessly flowing to vergola covered decks- Entertainer's retreat with two

wet bars and poolside garden that overlooks a large, oversized pool - Luxe stone island kitchen leading to full size butler’s

pantry. Both boasting Miele appliances- Palatial master bedroom with oversized walk-in robe, luxurious bathroom and

private terrace- Grand oversized entrance with internal lift- Four living areas with water views, two with gas fireplaces-

Ducted air conditioning, underfloor heating, C-bus home, video intercom, and surround sound system- Huge double

garage with separate storage area and two additional car spaces- Expansive cellar, gym and outdoor saunaPlease contact

Jonathon De Brennan on 0431 807 583 for further details.Disclaimer: All information regarding this property, including

but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is gathered from sources we consider to be

reliable, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy or give any warranty to the information provided. The information

contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this

property.


